
THE MANSION AT
RIVERHILL

Everyone at the Riverhill Mansion is delighted to hear from you. We
have a large professional team that includes our Event
Director/Coordinator and our Mansion Executive Chef ready to serve
you. We work closely with you in helping to choose the perfect
location and plan the details of your very special event! 
We would love to show you all of the options available here at the
Riverhill Mansion. We know how to reduce the stress of menu
planning and budgeting for small and large events. For your day, the
Riverhill Mansion will become a place you feel is your very own.

Welcome to Happily Ever After
Dear Happy Couple,

(830) 896-1400
100 Riverhill Club Ln. Kerrville, Texas 78028

WWW.RIVERHILLMANSION.COM



Basic indoor and/or outdoor table bussing

Prepared tables with white linens and chairs

Fine China, Silverware and Glassware

Skirted tables for : Head table, Wedding cake table,

Gift table, D.J and Buffets

Setup and Cleanup

Champagne Toast for the Bride & Groom

Golf Cart Valet as guests arrive

RECEPTION PACKAGE: $980

(For up to 100 guests. Add $9.75 per guest over 100)

MANSION RENTAL: $4000
Includes: Full use of the Mansion and grounds for a 12

hour time period & seperate Bridal & Gentleman's

Quarters

OUTDOOR CEREMONY: $600
Includes: Wedding Coordinator, Use of the facility for

the rehearsal, white resin folding chairs, setup and

breakdown & water station.

(For up to 100 guests. Add $4.25 per guest over 100)

Wedding Packages
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Ambiance, Food, Drinks
& Expert Service

All food and beverage is done through the
mansion Food & Beverage Program. We have

highly professional chefs who have catered some
of the biggest and best parties in the Hill Country.
While Riverhill is a private club, you do not have

to be a member to host your event here.

Striking, Historic Architecture
& Grounds

The Riverhill Mansion has three fabulous stories with
verandas that will delight your sense of romance and style.

You will have the upper floors and the wide expanse of
verandas to get ready and share private moments with your

wedding party before descending the antique staircase to the
excited and awaiting guests below! Talk about atmosphere!

Whether you opt for an intimate setting of a room
with a fireplace and lovely bay windows

overlooking the lawns or a magnificent tent for a
party vibe with lush views, your event can

be catered from start to finish.

Luxurious, Stately Interior



Our elegant and spacious Bridal Suite is located on the 2
nd floor of the Mansion. You will

have full access to this area the entire day of your
Wedding. Enjoy pre-wedding festivities,

hair and makeup in the historic mansion. The men can
enjoy the casual atmosphere of

the 19th Hole and Men’s Locker Room, large space,
private dressing quarters and showers,

large screen televisions, and bar.

Bridal Suite & Quarter's For the Men

Riverhill Cottages are privately owned cottages on the Riverhill Country Club estate that are
available for short-term rentals. They are within walking distance of the mansion and overlook
the golf course near the tennis courts. These lovely and well-maintained residences can house
large to small bridal parties or guests who are coming from out of town. Guests who stay in the

Riverhill Cottages have full club access for the length of their stay including specially-priced golf,
access to fine and casual dining, swimming pool, Golf Shop, Tennis Shop, and tennis courts.
Children are welcome. Riverhill can take reservations for the cottages, however, this is done

separately from your wedding location reservation. Be sure to make reservations well in advance
for the cottages, as wedding dates are not automatically reserved with housing

Riverhill Cottages
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The Menu
 

Whether it is a Buffet or Sit-Down dinner, we
have your menu covered. Our Chef can

prepare almost anything to suit your style and
taste.

 
Buffet Options Starting at $25 per person:

 
Tex-Mex Buffet: Beef and Chicken Fajitas with grilled onions and
peppers, Mexican rice, borracho beans, chips, salsa, guacamole,
flour tortillas and all the fixings. Add: enchiladas, tacos, flautas

Texas Classic BBQ Buffet: Brisket, Chicken, and Sausage
served with baked beans, cole slaw, Texas toast and all the fixings

Taste of Italy Buffet: Blackened Chicken with fettuccini alfredo,
spaghetti and meatball, Italian style green beans, garden salad and

garlic bread. Add: Shrimp, lasagna, ravioli, chicken parmesan, calamari
Carving Station Dinner Buffet: Your choice of carved meat served

with grilled chicken, choice of vegetable and starch, dinner rolls and a
garden salad

 
Plated Dinner Options Starting at $30 per person:

We offer a variety of Beef, Chicken, Pork and Seafood Plated
Dinners. All Dinners are served with a side salad of choice and

choice of sides and hot dinner rolls.
 


